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Class  Officers, Student Court 
Justices Will Be 
Nominated  
By 
Students  This Afternoon 
Nominations for class
 officers and student court justices
 will be 
held 
today, 
according  to 







 State College 
fill the office of junior 
justice  will take place in the 







2 p.m. this after-
noon. One man




elected  to the position at 
the 
general
 elections Friday. 
Other nominations assemblies 





 claw 4:30 p.m., room 
24; 
sophomore class: 1:30 p.m., 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium;  junior 
class: 3:30 p.m., room 107; senior 
class: 11:30 a.m.. Morris Dailey 
auditorium. 
The freshmen will nominate 
per-
sons to run for council represen-
tatives, one for a full -year term, 
the other for a 1/2 -year 
term.  
Sophomores,
 juniors, and seniors 




tary, and treasurer for their re-
spective classes, as well as coun-













At Valley Meet 
SJSC debating teams entered 
the Bakersfield 
inter -collegiate de-
bate tournament Friday 
and Sat-
urday to debate "Federal Aid to 
Education" at Bakersfield college, 
according to 
Mr. Wilbur F. Luick, 
Forensic adviser. 
Each of the three teams,
 alter-
nating from affirmative to nega-









The  teams 
were Harvey 




rey, and Les Groshong
 and George 
Coleman.
 
The 17 schools in 
the  group with 
San
 Jose were 















college,  CSC, 
Reed -
ley, Whittler,  
Los  Angeles City 












Luick  said that 
the tourna-
ment 






















































nomination  assembly has 






 Such action easily 








tomorrow  will 





remainder of the 
school year. 
This  is the 
opportune
 time for 
undercover  
organizations






their  power. 
With staggered
 times for 
nominating 
gatherings  it 
would  be 
possible 
for one group
 to dominate 









the  duty of 





 Numbers is the
 only
 thing feared by 
pressure  groups. 
4slow  is 
the  time 
to turn 


















play  at 








































the  P.T.A. 
found-
ers'  day, 
Lowell
















will  take place in 
room 210 of 
the  Library. 
Mrs. J. W. 
Bingham
 of Palo 
Alto 
will  be the guest 
speaker.  She 
is the national 
chairman on co-
operation  with 
colleges of 
the 









 invites faculty 
members
 to attend 
this meeting 
and









Knox,  director of the 
Fresh-
man Camp committee, 
has  sched-
uled a meeting of the group for 
Feb. 24. They 
will discuss basic 
problems confronting the execu-
tive staff, Dr. Robert D. Rhodes, 
committee chairman, announced. 
Probably the most important 
single item on the agenda will be 
planning the preliminary budget 















faces the job of choosing at least 
30 upper classmen to act as coun-
selors to the 
group.
 As
 far as 
possible, Knox wants to have ev-
ery organization and 
department  
represented so that incoming 
freshmen will have an opportunity 





 Still in Air; 
Council 
Ravels  Rope Tangle, 
Calls 
Special
 Meet for 
Friday  
By SPEED GEDULDIG and LEN
 KREIDT 
"Co -Ed Rec  fills 
a 
definite
 need on this campus
 and shoul not 
be forced to 
restrict its
 
activities  to any single quarter," 
Rhoda 
An-
derson, Co -Educational Recreation
 committee
 chairman, said 
last 
night in answer to queries by the
 Student Council. 
"The answer to this problem 




 and more 
people to carry the ball," she con-
tinued. 
Council members were not con-
vinced and postponed the decision 
on Co -Ed Rec's future to consider 
two suggested alternatives: 
1. Make 
Co-ed  Rec a sub -com-












17 New Members 
At Formal 
Banquet  










members  and 
four- honor-
ary 
members at a formal
 banquet
 










 to -.become 
honorary members include Dean 
James C. De 
Voss, Dean Jay C. 
Elder. Dean Joe H. West, and Dr. 
Brant Clark. 
William Dusal, group faculty 
advisor,  
said that special 
enter-
tainment
 will be included in the 
















































constitutional  addition 
bring-
ing the 
number  of 
Student  Court 
justices  to 
seven  was 
approved  by 
the 
Council,, and 



























































































































































































 to the CounciL,Pth-
er 








Tom  Wall called a 
special







ditional constitutional changes to 
go on the Feb. 25 
ballot and to 















 of attraction at the booth








 the Mar. 5 dance 







are  (left) 
Lenore  Cox,- Lot Garibaldi, 















 studio b rchest ra will play for the 















 is open 
to
 all 
students and any coed is  qualified  








 at the Prom 












Goin'  " opens 
tomor-
row 
night in Morris 
Dailey  audi- 




and,  according to 
Director
 








Bishop,  will be 
one  of the 
If there








flesh where an 
engagement
 ring 
tions ever to be seen at San Jose 
ed
 with 










hold  their 
own 
Bishop said that songs in the 
If you 
fall  4t1 the last
 category, 
and  win. 
Ten  of the 
matches 
were 
show will include: "It's Heaven," 
by Jim Veteran; "The Valley San 
Lorenzo" 
by Don McCaslin; and 
"State Is 
Great" by Music Direc-
tor Frederick Dutton. 












price  is 
lower than 
it has ever 
been." 
I  










 read no 
further. 
If 
you are single and unengaged, 
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rghter  received 








 Poll Tax 
We 
citizens  of the 




 ideas for the
 community, 
are strangely 





 of democratic 
voting. 
A visitor to 
Santa Clara 
county would 




 only one spot
 where the 
unfair,
 out-moded 
poll  tax sys-
tem is in 
operationhere  at 
the
 core of the 
communitythe  San 
Jose State college 
campus.
 
Our version of 
the  poll tax makes 














relieved  about one 
month 'ago. The
 district's Board 
of Educa-
tion outlawed
 the use of ASB 
cards as a 
prerequisite
 for voting. 
One
 need not go 
farther  than the 
northeastern  corner 
of
 Wash-
ington Square to 
see a poll taxless 
system





 at the San Jose 
high school  have 
found their system 
of 
vote registration more 
popular than the poll 
tax. 
High school 
faculty  members 
find
 that their youngsters like
 reg-
istering 
because it is comparable to 




 at San Jose High 
school last month. 
All registrants
 are automatically enrolled for
 the next election. Offi-
cials plan 
to open an office and 
appoint student 
registrars
 in the 
near future to take care of 
those  who are unsigned. 
High School Voting Increases 
Registration has increased voting
 at San Jose High school. In 
a student body 
of
 1800 there were 1200 registrants last mpnth. 
Nine 
hundred students voted in the primaries  and 700 




 favorably with Sparta's enrollment of 6275 and 
1392 voters in the election this time last year.
 
There is no need for the anachronistic poll tax at Sparta. We 
should get in step with the rest of the community and with progres-
sive democracy maintained throughout most 
of the Nation. 
Get rid















 of our 
republic
 and to the 
great
 work 
wrought  by 
the Founding Fathers.
 










secret  police, political
 
judges,
 and summary 
"justice."
 A few 
words laid end to end in the 
"wrong"  




























Sorority and Fraternity Houses 
Student
 




For Free Installation of 
Automatic,  
Coin Operated Bendix Washer 
Call 
Downtown



















 the jobs 
of 
every  ASB 
























































































































ASB Provides Activities 
For
 
























fbr its members, such as: a daily 
paper, reduced









a social affairs program, 












_ _ _ 
lhe other 
words,  the 
Associated  
Student!' 
can be likened 
to a small 
city. The 
citizens








 part of the 
Associa-
tion's activities
 or program in 
which
 a non-member
 is subject to 
regulation,




 el I gib]
 e to par-
ticipate. 




 states do not 
vote 
in 
our  national or state elections,
 
so people
 who do not belong to 
our organization
 are not eligible 
to vote 
in
 our elections. 
Speaking of elections brings to 




 by the 
Student 
Body.  Most of 
the peo-
ple in the 
various
 student offices, 
class 
or.  otherwise, 
only  do as 
much 
work
 as student interest 
seems to 
warrant.  Actually, this 
fact is obvious. 
















































































































































 has been 
ignored  by 
the class
 as a whole, 
however,  and 
that
 is this: the number
 and type 
of activities, over and above grad-
uation fees paid by all students, 
presented during Senior week are 
affected by the financial 
handling 




Incidentially,  all senior 
students, 
ASB members

























































cal, present holder of the world's 
record for splitting
 infinitives at 
one sitting, recently explained the 
secret  of his success. 
"Students should never hesitate 












tinctive as an unsplit 
infinitive."
 
He said he would 
still  have been 
unrecognized
















"I decided quite early in life," 
Radical  related, "that the field I 





field was quite crowded, so I was 
almost forced, you might say, into 
specializing in split constructions." 
Makes Good 












 day I accidentally split my 
first infinitive," 
Radical
 said. "It 
was the turning point of my life." 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Be -bop 




























Smith, related that "It has been 
the 
custom  in the past to serenade
 
certain social 
groups  on George 
Washington's birthday. The Music 
section of the 
society has not yet 
decided which 
organizations it will 
serenade, but will include as many 
ds possible." 
Members of the sbciety
 partici-
pating tonight include Phil Smith. 
Frank Brown, Len Kreidt, 
Pat  
Brenan, Honest John 
Cartwright
 










popular "jump numbers." 
'We  refuse



































Who is "Miss Who"? 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
Sake 










































































































































































































































































































































 of officers 
will, be 
the first item 
of business at a 
meeting of the
 local chapter of 
the California 
Teachers  associa-
tion in room A 
1 today at 4:30 
p.m., accordling to Dick 
Bartels,  
local president. 
At 4:30, Robert E. McKay, di-
rector of field service for the 
CSTA, will speak on "The Role 
of the Teacher in Establishing 
and Maintaining Favorable Public 
Relations."  
Bartels urges all members
 to at-
tend the meeting to 
ensure the 
nomination of officers 
for the re-
mainder of the school 
year. He 
pointed out that only
 those mem-
bers who are 
not doing student 
teaching now 
or
 next quarter 
are  




are:  Dick 
Bartels, 




































county  to 
members  of 










 San Jose 





































&fermi es second class 




























































































 Feb. 17. 
The breakfast, held
 at El Rancho 
Nido  near Lafayette,
 was one of 
the regular 
monthly  meetings held 
by representatives






informal  discussion 
was 
led by Miss Mabel 
Studebaker,  
president of the National Educa-
tion association, who spoke 
in San 
Jose recently. 










names  have 
been  turned 
in for the 
"Miss  Who" contest be-
ing 
sponsored  by the Speech and 
Drama department in connection 
with their 
next production, "Right 
You Are," the Speech office 
said  
Friday.  
The first person to turn in the 
correct name 
will  win the free 




sometime  this week. 
In the event "Miss Who" is dis-
covered, another poster with a 
different "Miss 
Who"  will be put 
up 









 eLUB:' B-94 today
 at 1:45. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Room 
127 




ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Tonight 
in room 24 at 7:30.
 
A NEW 
FLYING  CLUB: 
Room 
13 tonight at 7:30, all interested 
in flying invited.
 

















 Y lounge today
 at 12:30. 
STUDENT
 Y SOCIAL 
RESPON-
SIBILITIES SEMINAR:
 Y lounge 
'tonight at 7:30. 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS : Revel -ea;
 
dance Saturday night, 





Union  today 
at 4:30. 
SEEKERS:
 204 S.  15th street 
tonight; cabinet,
 7 p.m.; business 
meeting, 8 p.m.; 















Union  today at  3:30. 
FRESHMAN
 CLUBS: _ 
Tonight 
at 7:30. 
FORESTRY  CLUB: 
Thursday  
afternoon  at 
4:30







tonight  at 
7:30,  movies 





















































































































students who intend to do student 
teaching in the spring should con-
tact the 
English office not later 
than 




GOING FAST: Room one 
and a 
half blocks from campus. Kitche 
en privileges, 
telephone.
 $25 a 
month. Room 
for  seven. 468 S. 
Sixth. 
ROOM TO SHARE: For girl, 
near campus, kitchen privileges. 
Available now. Call Bal. 8592. 
MISCELLANEOUS  
SUN DRESSES: Light up the 
sky. or--yew'- tan,- with the 
new spring sun dresses, 
blue  and 
faded denims,
 patio dresses in 
washable striped cottons, and iri-
descent chambrays; special $7:95. 
Mary Lyons,
 second floor dress 
shop. 193
 S. First. Col. 6630-J. 
Staffers Revel 
Spartan  Daily staff members 
enjoyed
 an 
evening  of fun, games, 
and refreshments at Hillsdale Sat-
urday evening, according to 
Daily  
Social Chairman, Roger Freeberg. 
Music





for dancing, and Make-up 
Edtor George Stratton led a 
small  
group in singing 
of folk -songs. A 
portion




 to a discussion 9f "What is 
our future in our chosen field?" 
The discussion group 
was led by 
Al 
Williamson  and Frank Brown. 
It was decided
 by all those pres-
ent that 
the  
future  was 
definitely  












folk dancing and spoke 
at 
length on 
the  subject. 
Freeberg 
remained overnight to 






Photo Supplies - Finishing 
61 E. Santa Clara Street 
Tuesday,
























MacQuarrie  and  

























 the local chapter




































































Elaborating  on 
the first of 
these 
recommendations,
 the r 
epor  t 
states, "An
 obviously unfit paper
 
would not be graded, nor 
corrtct-
ed, nor even read 
through.  It 
would be returned to the student.
 
Instructors would have to adopt 
a statement of minimum uniform 
standards." 
Appoint Miller Chairman 




man of a 
committee  to study the 
problem. _ Other 
members were 
Dr. Lillian E. 
Billington,  educa-
tion; Dr. Roberta 
Holloway, Eng-
lish; 



















 Dr. Heber A. Sot-
zen, then president








disclosed  that 
an 
average
 of 16 per 
cent
 of the 
students  are asked to write term
 
papers. A high of 33 per cent 
were 
required  to write papers in 
the Home Economics department. 
The Natural Science 
department  
had a low of 4 per cent. 
An average of 36 per cent of 
the students wrote other kinds of 
papers outside of class. The Jour-
nalism department had a high of 
79 
per  cent of its students 
writ-
ing such papers. 
The  Natural 
Science department 
had  a low of 
6 per cent. 
Essay examinations 
were  given 
to an average of 
38
 per cent of 























Men's  collars 


















































































ment led with 
98
 per cent of its 
students writing essay exans. The 
Commerce 
department
 had a low 
of 4 per cent. Twenty-three per 
cent of the students
 are required 
to write
 other kinds of papers 
in 
class. The
 high was 78 per cent 
in the Journalism department': the 
low, 3 per cent in the Education 
department. 
Few  Require 
Notebooks  
Notebooks are 






Natural  Science department, 




















 errors are poor
 
sentence structure,
 inability to or-
ganize  material, limited 
vocabu-










 technical terms in 
vatic, t s. 
as I was saying to Dr. Kinsey 
the other
 day ... 
DINAH'S LUNCHEON 
ALL YOU CAN EAT -95c 
Bowl for . . . 
SPORT  







Men's  and 
Women's
 P.E. 






















































































Club  there is a 
group 
of 






















and are inclined to pop off 
periodically
 
about  certain 





namesakes  this 
tribe got 
their  red 
faces
 simply by 
blowing
 their own 
horns, loudly 
and  frequently. 
Forsaking  




these  ersatz 
Indians  
make













daily  blat 
recently  
fell





























might  be 














picked  it 
up



















































 punk San 
Jose  almost got away 






called  his 









was  earlier in 
the




































 softness of 





 had too 
much 
success  at 
an
 easy 
price,  and 
it has 
gotten
 to the 
place 





















































































































































































































































































































Meet SJS Tonight 
San Jose State varsity swim-
mers will host Stanford univer-
sity's Indians
 in the local plunge 
tonight at 
8 o'clock. 
Stanford has several veterans 
from 
last year. Heading the 
I n d i a n s
















Who is "Miss Who"? 
Poll  







 students favor 
a new 
athletic 






 today in a 
poll
 taken on 
campus



























 University of San 
Francisco,








Utah  and 
Nevada.
 
...""A three to one majority 
were in 







































































 plan: 23%. 
San Jose 






not  heard 
of




































 the 70 





























































Los  Angeles born and 
a 
former UCLA 
star, gathered in 51 
passes for a total
 of 698 yards to 
become
 one of the 
few  first year 
men to win 
the pass receiving 
title. He scored four touchdowns. 




































































onslaught on Spartan basketball 
scoring  records Friday night when 
he got as "hot as the proverbial 
firecracker"
 to tally 32 points 
against Cal Poly




 32 marker contribution
 
equalled 


















the  next 




ever,  the pivot 
ace now has a 
sea-
son 
total of 440 for 
a 14.7 average. 
Carrying 
the colors of 
San  Jose 







points  to become
 the first 
Spartan  
in
 history to 
reach this 
mark.  In 
90 games 












lin  with 288
 counters
 for an 
aver-
age of 
9.6  in 30 

























Veteran Spartan diver Bob Ed-
minster captured the senior men's 
divMg title last Saturday in the 
Northern California
 swimming 
championships  held at 
Crystal
 
Plunge pool, San Francisco. 
Teammate Dick Lebedeff, frosh 
diver  and  backstroker,
 was run-
































FOOD  DONUT SHOP 
Open 24 hours. 
Rates for 
parties  and clubs. 
35 SO. 4TH NEAR




































































































All makes of Fountain
 
pens 
Repaired
 
Largest 
finest 
stock 
of 
writing
 
instruments
 in 
San  Jose
 
es 
EAST 
SAN 
FERNANDO
 
7 
TROPICAL
 ART
 
SHOP
 
An 
amazing  range
 of 
styles  
and values
 
that 
make 
history  
in 
costume
 
jewelry.
 
10
 E. 
SAN  
FERNANDO
 
